
Cola Curo eure» colds In tlio hriul, colds on thocr>'us> new colds ami obstinate colds, andfill forms of crip. Stops sneezhit;, dlschtirgrs fromlie noso and eyes, prevents culurrh, dlplilheriu.pneumonia, and all throat and Innir trouble*. Thesopleasant llttlo.pelletsnro absolutely bartulwa, havosaved thousands of lives and prevented much sick¬ness. Tho Munyon llcmedy Cumpnnv prepare ascparnto curo for each dlvaso. At all driiKglsts.t> cenlB a vial. If you need medical advice wrltoProf. Munron. lSOi Area Street, l'blludelpbla. It laabsolutely free. <

COLD CURE
WANTED.

.WANTED..Young white woman to assistwith house work. (Jood home andtreatment for right parly. Apply -UliMain street. ENGLISH INN. felS-lt*

.WANTED..Registered uss'stant pharma¬cist; age not to exceed 22. G. G. Lang-don, IJhoebu3, Y'a., near Old Point.fel7-3t

.WANTED..ny; an experienced clothingsalesman, also advertiser, with a gen¬eral knowledge of the mercantile busi¬ness and an established trade, a posi¬tion for the spring season. Undersign¬ed respectfully refers to Messrs. Live-right & Co., 190 Main street. D. J.MAKT1N. 1U0 Main street, or 27 YorkPlace. . fel3-lw
WANTED..A young man with fouryears' experience wishes pcsltlon ns gro¬cer or dry goods sale.-innn; best ofreferences can be furnished. AddressJ. Ik J., Virginian ofllce. fel3-6t
WANTED.Saleslady"." experienced input¬ting gloves. None hut those who canfurnish liest class reference need apply.State experience and salary wanted. Ad¬dress I«. o. Box, 2tii. JanM-tf

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS WANTED to sell our improvedVapor Hath Cabinet, made by WorldMfg. Co., Cincinnati, O. General agen¬cy 601 Granby street.fel7-Ct.
SALESMAN WANTED.Smart, intelli¬gent, energetic, to call on doctors onlv,also one for Central Virginia and forNorth Carolina: to represent best knownfirm in the trade: position permanent;good income; best references required.Address lt., 1*. O. Box 1552, Philadelphia.fel3-10-lS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, ETC..No oneneed walk when they can purchase anice rid rig Vehicles so cheap. A newsupply of Buggies, carriages. Hobes.Harness, etc., at prices to sun the times.Carts, WltgOllS, Buggies and all kinds ofVehicles built to order. Special atten¬tion given to repair work. Orderspromptly Idled. ejunlity and pricesguaranteed. Give us a call. EIGHTSIMPSON, 2iS Charlotte street Nor¬folk, Ya. S. S. Phone 331. "felN-l\vr
LOST..On Church street, in vicinity ofQueen Street Market, a pocket bookcontaining »5.00 note, several of owner'scards and other pipers. Keep the moneyand return book and papers for a fur¬ther reward. .IAS. A. ROBERTS, Ken¬ny's Tea Store; cor. Church ami uuui-n.fel7-3t«
BOAT POUND.Oyster Skiff: capacity 60or 70 bushels; found on Berkley Flats;washed up Tuesday night during thestorm. The owner may have the smileby paying expenses and proving tinproperty. For Information, cull on "Cor¬respondent," Berkley. fen-.",t
4H i Iff00, CHECKS St SIX HOURS;A>" Inl.n* CURE8 IN 3 DAYS. At4t> nnfcni Drug sioie lt3 Church St.,Norfolk, s'a. no23-ly

Dr. Anna Gisriiii,
.l;, -terod Physician

'fö^ZffiWiWj; Private sanitarium
f high repute, vog-
ftable <.<.ound for
fctnab complaints,,/fM II-W. Lilly Whit-*
lte o tntlve Pills, $2.
iVi.es without chil¬
dren consult inc.
1G03 iS. Hr.llitnore St..
Baltimore; Md.maß*

IADI KS I Chichcrtcr's English Pcnnvroyal Pillr
<ii:«i,v:»l arau.il, are tho Beut. R«IUM»;T.k- na otlwr. s. .1 4c., >Uui|», im imrtkuUt», "Itrllrf

for LfcUri." iv irrrsli '..>¦ Return fml. V Dnietlr*.
etliches« ur Chemical Co.. I'hllada.. i'u.

FOR SALE.
FOB SALE.A valuable and desirable
piece of Main street property; vory cen¬
trally located: laia:<- iierceniugc guarau-
teed In the nveslineni For particulars
address, INVESTMENT, cm Virginian.
feS-tf

_

ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALE.-An
excellent ten hoi.-.- engine and a twen¬
ty horse boiler for sab. at low rigor s

Apply at VIRGINIAN OFFICE.

HOARDERS._
BOARD.Two single rooms for gentl
men. with board, call be had near Lb.
business centre of tho city at reasona¬
ble lei-ms by addressing CENTRAL.
Virginian ofllce.
MAN AND WIFJi\ or a .-on-ig man, pii
obtain board in private finn'y. with
of bath. In western ear', i t! cttv. refer
ence exchohged. Address "Y," care of
Virginian office.

MONEY READY,
NO WAITING^
Quick Loans on Household

Furniture While in Use.
Mortgages and other securities.

Liberal advances on salaries, rents,
annuities, isinteami permaneu I in¬
comes. Interviews strictly priv.it,:
Mid all transactions rigidly confi¬
dential.

NORFOLK MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

W. it HOFHEIMER.
New No. 35S Main street. Merits

ofllce building, suite 5 and Ii,

CHOW KING TO TALK.
The Roachud Society of Queen Street

..Methodic; Church has, s.-cu;-- I the ser¬
vices of chow King, a native Chinaman,
for the evening of the ..r.th. He will do-I
liver an address on that evening, it...
side this a rare musical and literary
programme has been arranged to: '(hat
occasion which promises to be fin en¬
joyable one for all who attend.

TT TMY COULDN'T AGREE.
The boys barbers met again last night

to take some concerted action to p:er
vent (he cutting of rates in Norfolk.
They talked the matter over for several
hours, but couldn't agree on a plan
¦and adjourned until next Wednesday
nlglrt, when they will me it at Cooke's
barber shop again.

.A thrill of terror Is experienced when
a brassy cough of croup sounds!
through the house at night, Hit: the
terror soon changes to relief lifter One:
Minute Cough Cure ha« been adminis¬
tered. Safe and harmless for children.
J. M. F. Trotter. Norfolk; R. L.
Walker. Brambleton, and Truitt oi!
ßmith, Berkley. I

IN THE CITY COURTS
Many Matters of Interest Around About City

Hall Square,

PATROLMAN FENTRESS ASSAULTED

Badly Cut by IVojjro Times.Cases or

Kuapeolcd Parties C'oiao up Today
.Startler Trial Postponed.lloltl
for Urn (irautl Jurj-.Corporation
and Folien Courts.

Patrolman Thomas Fen tress, one of
the most elllclemt members of the police
force, was 'badly cut at an early hour
yesterday morning. He had to retire
fp->m duty for the present.
The ollicer had arrested a suspicions

looking negro, who said he- could ex¬
plain his 'business If the ollicer would
go with him to New street. This Pen-
tress consented to do. and when the
negro established his identity be was
released, lie' then began abusing th'
.ollicer. A crowd gathered about them
and three men attacked Ollicer Fen-
tress with knives. He «was terribly cut
before Policemen Mason and Twiford,
who came to the officer's assistance,
could arrive. At their approach the
crowd fled, with tho exception of Wal¬
ter Hodges, Thomas Sykes and Robert
Bandcrlin, who were arrested; Hodges
being charged with th«' assault on Fen-
tress, the others as accessories.
Policeman White to-day arrested Mar¬

tha Gordon. 20 New street, on two war¬
rants Site is supposed to know some¬
thing of the assault, 'but refuses to
talk. She was locked up for n hearing
with ithe others in the Police Court to¬
day.

IN" THE PÖLICH COURT.

Embezzlers. Thieves and Others Ap¬
propriately Dealt With.Cases

Continued.
In the Polio"" Court yesterday Justice

Tonil in tried the following cases:
Kate Hosier, disorderly conduct; lined

$S. GO.
Allee Hillups, colored, embezzling; dis¬

missed upon the payment of St costs.
Andrew Washington, colored, suspic¬

ious character; ten days in jail.
.Cornelius Morgan, colored, assaulting
Molly Taylor, col' r d; lined $5.50.
Jam 's Hatchings, colored, .suspectedof robbery: continued till to-day.Surah Raskerville, colored, larceny;llsmissed upon condition chat she leave

the city.
David Boirnoy, cfMörCd, larceny; con-inued till to-day.
Tom Sykes, cob red, assaulting Rox-
mna Smith, color d; continued till to-lay.
Ccphus Jobn^on. alias Jos Slayton.rroh red, stealing a barrel of sugar from

Mr. John SitroudVs store. Church and
Moselcy streets; continued till to-day.Joseph Edwards, embezzlement of $11
ntrusted to htm <by J. F. Snowdcn;U«missed upon 'the payment of $110
.osls.
John 'Barnard, alias H« i'iln-son, col-red, stealing chickens from the Atlan¬tic Hotel: 't-wn months in jail. Barnard
is arrested in PontsmouLh and turned

.. r to the Norfolk auf orltleS.The case of Henry Bark, colored,lined $21 and given fifU-en days In jailfor carrying a conceal d weapon, was
reopened and the Jail sentence re¬mitted.

HELD FOR THE GRAND JURY.
>>lrt Soldier Charged with DestrovingCertificate.Alleged Hotel Thief

Held.
Jobn Palmer, an old Union veteran.has i>.1 arrested by a United states
narshal on the charge of altering a
marriage certificate about which an Im¬portant pension fraud cam centred; Hehas been tried a; th Soldiers' Home
by United ttes Commissioner Tuck-

.¦ and hi-:, a $200 bond i'or the Fed-
era! grand jury, which meets hi May.James Price, alias James C. Curtis,between t."> and 50 years of iige, was

it An t«> the grand Jury by Justice
T iiilin yesterday morning upon thecharge of entering the room -if .lohnBeck, of rwclii.i«l. at the AtlanticHotel, and stenKnig a $15suit of clothesind a S3 överc it. Price was arrest d\«hile trying to dispose of the stolenclothing.

CORPORiATlON C< TUT.

Judge Hanckel Decides Halstoad Suit
C>ok Murder Case Continued.

T;i the Corporation Court yesterdayiidge Hanckei decld «1 th. case of Hal-
vs Hnlsi .el. which hinged onrthe rittest Ion of -a widtav's right to

1 iinestead.
The court hoi...- thai in the absenceof in Inor children she can claim home¬

stead as againsii debts. This permitsb. widow :«i hold homestead :«> the"imnun I of SL'.OOn. Just as tin- husbandLiaild have b:«fore death set them apart.Owing 'to the absence of th" Import-
Mit witnesses for the Commonwealth,rhe case of f'izie Cook, Iho'wbltO man
charged with the niorder of Lloyd Wil¬
liams, a color, d fisherman, which was
to have hen tried In the CorpirntioriCourt yesterday, was continued until
Monday.

TIC SOLD.
The tug Dr. J. P. Wilt heck was sold

by Deputy United State:. Hnrshni Cros
yesterday to patisfy several claims. Sin
brought 45:10, J M. Clark being the purSliascr.

LYi'l-TM LECTURE
Dr. Angus Crawford. I'll. lt.. of Alex

nndria Theological Seminary, will le.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

his Interesting story of a trip up the
Nile on Friday night. Feruary 25, at theAcademy of Music, under the auspicesof the Library Lyceum Association.
Stories of travel are always Interestingand Dr. Crawford is said to give par¬
ticularly vivid Impressions of the Nile
tour.

CITY IN PARAORiAPIFS.

Briefest Possible Mention Made of
Many Malters of Interest.

Mr. Hugh ^Murray is able to be out
after several weeks' illness.
Judge Hughes. t>r ithe Federal Court,

has returned from Richmond.
¦Messrs. J. F. Lawler. W. W. Dey and

W. L. Baker were In Richmond yester¬
day.
Tlie Rev. Th unas Green, evsarigeltet,preached at 'he Calvert Street Mission

last night.
Miss Willie L. White, or No. 71 Char¬

lotte street, returned home yesterdayfrom a p.otracted visit to Richmond.
The services at Union Mission last

night wore conducted by fclhe Rev. R.
11. Bcnuetit, of McKendree M. E.church.
Mary Collins, the colored woman wtio

was so badly burned on James street,
Wednesday night, died yesterday morn¬
ing from lu-r Injuries.
At the MonWccllo Hotel yesL r-lay af¬

ternoon Louis Myers, a cement, w rk-
tnan, was painfully hurt by n heavybucket. Palling on his neck from th
second story.
Norlolk I»dgr. No. as. JJ. P. O. Elks,will hold a special session this eveningfor the purpose of conferring the dc

give oh several candidate?. A full .U-
tendance of the members is requested.Little Hazel Elwood Joy lies, the 5-
year-ohl daug'ht. r of Mr. 1\. It. Joynes,died early yesterday morning. The
funeral will take place from the resi¬
dence. No. 449 Bute street, at :; p. m.
to-day.
The tug Nathan Hale put ashore her

Wednesday tvlghll one H. .1. Willia.ms. a
sailor on the seh oner Luther James.The man was suffering from a brokenleg. He was sent to St. Vincent'sHospital.

lievi Thomas Green, evangelist, will
preach at the Mission corner Cook andCilvert streets on Friday, 18th Instant,
commencing at Vtitfl p. rh. Subject: "TinCompleteness of Salvation on the Di¬vine Part." Public cordially inv I.The Virginian acknowledges the re¬ceipt from Col. Washington Taylor of a
copy of the proceedings of the TenthAnnual .Meeting of the Grand Camp of
Confederate Veteran.?. Department ofVirginia, held in Richmond on the 20-th.21st and 22d of October, 1SP7.

We are anxious to do a little good Inthis world and can think of no pieas-ur.er or better way to do It than byrecommending One Minute Cough Cure
as a preventive of pneumonia, con¬
sumption and Othei serious lung trou¬
bles that follow- neglected colds. J. M.T ott.-r. Norfolk; R. L. Walker. Bram¬
bleton; Trtlttt & Smith. Berkley.

A Jl UK*;31 IiVIT».

"FOR FATR V1KGTNA" AT THEACA DIOM Y .Mr. and Mrs. RiiSS Why-lal will atipear at the Academy Feb¬
ruary 21 and 22 In their remarkablysuccessful romantic drama, ''For FairVirginia," now in It- r.t.rih season.The play Is fi .n the p. t of Mr. Why-tal. who is. therefore, doubly Inter¬
esting as actor and author. The Chi¬
cago Times-Herald said: "The grandclimax comes prop, 'y enough at theend of the third when a strongmelo-dramntic scene brings the cur¬
tain down to the accompaniment of an
appropriate thrill. Mis. Whytul is a
handsome woman with a captivatingsmile and a melodious voice." Seats
now oh stile. Usual prices,
"A NIGHT OFF.".Great interest i--

being manifested in the coming en¬
gagement of Augustln Daly's most
successful comedy, "A Night lift'."Which b written in the most humorous
velnw of this most celebrated play¬wright and producer, and takes prece¬dence over any of the so-called come¬
dies that have be. n seen, both in the
past and the present.
STAU THBATOiK.-"Said Pasha" ,s

the first of a big and excellent repor-loire <.!' comic operas to be presvntod at
'.his house oh hext Monday night. Tht
reputation of the Wilbur company is
known und established. Their manage-
jo pi have al :'" Hnies kepi faith with
the public, fulfilling .ill they have prom¬
ised, and as tiny .ome .> us this sea¬
son bfittcr and stronger than ever, th'standing room only sign nitty be seen
nightly in front of the Star Theatn
Tie living pictured are s ill retained
and presented this year on a mor<magnificent scale than ever before.

f^^f^i^k This is the headI* *V^\V>J x\jf of a Pcariine woman. "Thorr*, arcV^V/vA*^ others." And if the others don't look
>v cheerful, it's no wonder. You've^^O1}/ J^^v \ ^ot to hard, if you do yourv^j,/ i^?*^ I washing and cleaning with soap,fVtr "3F & I ;11U' you've got to work a long time

V jsj / over anc^ you're wearing thingsvk Jr^rxxi ' out with your rubbing. PearlineT^^^^^^^^^TX ma'ccs work easy and quick;
saves rubbing. The wonder is that

any woman who has to do soap's hard work can look pleasant.Still, some of them do, in spite of it. cm

Millions Pearline

AWONDERFUL GROWTH
Great Increase of Population. In Norfolk,

Portsmouth and Berkley.

SHOWING BY NAMES IN NEW DIRECTORY
Norfolk'* l>0|llllll|loi> About 07.070-

1'orlMiiiniitli linn :t0,B70-Onr t un.

Nlstort'lly or llcrltloy linn 8.SU3-
< oiincrvnt Ivo F.htlmutcs-Kow
roclorj- a Fine Work.

Norfolk Is now. at a conservative ea-
timate, a city of nearly seventy thous¬
and inhabitants. Its tsister cities of
Portsmouth and Berkley show a corres¬
ponding increase, the former having
over thirty, and the latter nearly nine
thousand inhabitants.
These figures are based on the names

contained In the new Norfolk, Ports¬
mouth and Herkley, directory, which
has Just been received from the pub¬lishers, (he J. L, Hill Printing Company,of Richmond This company has also
recently established an ofllce a>t No. 2
Granby street, this city, where may be
found all the latest editions of direc¬
tories of the principal American cities.
By the directory It Is seen that the
growth of Norfolk, Portsmouth, and
Berkley during the past year has not
only been gratlfylngly steady and
healthy, but nothing short of phenom¬enal. The estimates of population con¬
tained In this article are obtained by the
simple method of multiplying the num¬
ber of names by three. That this esti¬
mate is a very conservative one will be
seen from the fact that the directory
contains only the names of males whose
occupation is known and of the few
women who are engaged In btwlnesp.
In Washington City the population by
actual count is 3Va times the number
of directory names.
On this basis the population of Nor¬

folk Is now 87,679, agalr.nl til. 101 last
.year. Portsmouth now has 30.570
against 1*5.650 in 1S97, thd Berkley has
8.595 against last yens' record of 7.0SL'.
'Iritis gives a population of 106,844 on the
the Blhuvbeth and within a rndiut of
a mile and a half f om the City Hall.
This I-' a highly gratifying shoving and
is a fulfilment of tho Virginian's pre¬
diction of the growth of Norfolk.
The directory Itself is a handsome

hook of 1 124 pages, stoutly bound In
red cloth. It '

' full Indexes and also
marginal hide .-. Old street numbers
arc dtopped, only the new numbers be¬
ing used. The book contains 156 pages
more than did the directory for i^tiT.
Beside plreei and business directories

there is also a "miscellany" department,
which contains information of State and
city offices, courts,;'banks, churches, so¬
cieties and Federal oMIcers. This w is
often overlooked in p vvlnit.s directories,
if there, because there was no pointer
to it.

In a table showing tie- I..crease of
population there ate 2,425 more names
in the directory for this yeai than in
the directory for Norfolk in is:>7. Al¬
phabetically ilistrlbut d. this Incr rise
shows chiefly among liv letters ta. fol¬
lows: H. 271; H, l«s; M, 19«: K. 249; nnd
IV 220, making I ill. .>r nearly one-half
if io total Ihcrearc There is only one
name under X. and they have not In¬
creased since 1897.
The directory i.-< a model book of tin[kind, and enjoy- Itc distinction of be¬

ing the mcsl complete reference guide
ever Isrued here.

I:APT1 ST CONVISNT1ON.

Important Instructions to Correspon¬
dents, Delegates and Visitors.

The Religious Herald or yesterdaypublishes the following, which will be
of interest to Norfolk people:
"The hospitable people of Norfolk

are bestirring themselves. making
ready for the great convention which
is to ine.-t with them on May 5th. Mr.
William T. Anderson is chairman of
the committee and .Mr. William N.
Grubb secretary.the liiflt name being
sufficient guarantee that it will not bo
necessary, to use a slang phrase which
became current several years ago, to
'bring your grub with you.' These are

rgetie, sympathetic, clear-headed
i warm-'heartcd brethren, and theyhave a flllC commit lee .and three hos¬

pitable cities behind them. Neverthe¬
less, they ore golli to be greatly
taxed to make provisions for their
guests, and we m us: till be as consid¬
ers e of them as possible; We ask our
eo. .mporaries. in the Interest of the
delegate.- from their territory; ami of
our liv'Sts in Norfolk, to reprilll this
article, or so much of it as they maybe willing to pro luce, The first four
announcements which follow are on
authority if the committee; the others
are our own. But they are all Im¬
portant.

"I. Homes will he provided only for
duly accredited delegates bearing pro¬
per credentials.

Aii requests for homes must ho
made to Mr. William T. Anderson,
chairman, Norfolk, Va., before April25|H.

No assignments of homes will In-
made after that date.

i. \il Southern Baptist papers arc
requested to copy.

.' Don't wuit until April: don't wait
a day after your appointment, but
writ.- Mr. Anderson promptly at the
itiilcsl practicable moment.
"2. s.i\ in very exceptional cond!

lions, don't put a string 16 your re¬
nnest for homos. Only a few homes
will be .near the church.' or tho 'Acad¬
emy,' or the "Armory," or wherever

body is to meet, and these ought
: be given to the aged and sick. An
\. lieht stf.-et ear system, with ferryli at.-, tic, will make every purl of the
Ihne cities nie« ssible; and if youshould have lo walk, there isn't a hill
twenty feel high in live miles of the
place of meeting.

Don't ask tin- committee to .-.end
you to a good hot. 1 or boat ding-house
.t their expense. They cannot under¬
take ;<> anything of the sort, except for
a few officials of the body.

"4. Don't hesltnii to ask for board¬
ing-house or hotel accommodation at
your own expense. They will (J i their
liest to make you comfortable.

Don't write to any of the Nor¬
folk, Portsmouth or Berkley pastors
to gel you a good home. Wille to ill"
in inmlttoe and bear In mind that theywon't have any other sort of homes
at their disposal. They will be all
good homes.
"Finally, let us all cotno to Norfolk,

and may the blessing of the Great God
be upon Ilm meeting."

To 1'itrna Cold in One dh.t.
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablctn.

All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

tit-**-**

[We're Still Selling Men's
$12 and $15 Suits for $6.87 I

But we can't promise to keep it up much longer. If you come todayor tomorrow you sfill have a splendid assortment of styles to select from.and if you are wise you won't stay away. j

This special offering of ours is the hest of the season.no otherclothier can possibly give you such sterling values.simply because noother clothier has such qualities as "THE HUB" to boast of.You'll find the suits,right up to " THE HUB'S" usual high stan¬dard. They're this season's most stylish productions.perfectly tailoredgarments, linished as faultlessly as any. You get the choice of nobbycheviots and swell cassimeres and worsteds.in both double and singlebreasted styles. They are actually worth £10, $12 and $15.and get-ling them as you are now at £6.87 the saving is a big one.

ooooodcxsooococoo
Special Reductions for Saturday.

Mcn'a 4-ply 2100 Linon Collars andCuffs. the newest styles.our reg¬ular 10c. und lf>c. values forBATUKDA V, ONLY .Collar.?,7Hc.; Cuffs. 9%c.
Men's lriue Buspehdcrs.-the non-etastlc kind with silk roller ends, In aVariety of (he newest shades which

wo sell regularly at 2.">e.
SATURDAY ONLY lie.

Men's Fine Half Hose, In neat grayand brown mixtures, full regulärmade, free of seams.would be cheapat l&o.
saturday only 7t<jc.

A lot of AU Silk Hows, In the earlyspring elieets.Hin 2&c. k.nd for
SATURDAY ONLY 13c.

A lot of fiOc. Neckwear. In Puff::.Flats, Tecks, Imperials und Four-in-hands, all new patterns and shapes,for
Saturday only inc..i for soc.

A lot of Unlauhdcrcd Whlto Shirts.
sizes from 12 to 17 Inch heck.2100 linen
bosoms. made of Wamsutta muslin,double back and front.patent staysand reinforced throughout.the 7üc.
kind.

SATURDAY only 30c.

Men's good and durable Overalls.
I he "king" and "champion" makes.
good value at BOo..

SATURDAY ONLY 39e.

Lot of Men's Colored Rosdrit Shirt".
nadras and PordalC.separate link
:un*s.sold regularly at 76c..

SATURDAY ONLY Wc.

A lot of lust f.<) Children's Sailor
niotise Suits In neat blue, may and
i.rown patterns.exlrn large sailor col¬
lars.sizes 3 in x y; ars .which WO sell
at 12.60-

SATURDAY ONLY SI.H'J.

Several lots r.f Men's Underwear.Shirts and Drawers, in blue nr.dbrown mingle an whth tleeee linedalso Bluo Derby It".bed bud Fnnevatrip d Merino.the Tille, aim 75c. kinds
SATURDAY ONLY »Sc.

I. Men's Ebctra Heavy Canton FlannelJ; Drawers, with double s-i.ts and pnl-|>s cut buttons.everybadles' r.ne. grade.
K SATURDAY ONLY Me.

A lot of ;r.o Reefer and r gulnr dou¬
ble breasted Children's Suits.pants
:i> ,de with clastic waistband.., taped
-...iinis and some have double scauand knee-. J2.fi0 and j:!.lK) value.

SATURDAY ONLY $1.89.

A lot of r>o dozen Hoys' SenaraloKnee Pants, with elastic waistbands,riveted buttons and taped seams.reg«iilar Hie. value U
SATURDAY ONLY 25c. 1

)ooooooococoooooo

3-7/q. Main St.
Where One Dollar

Does the Work of Two. Ü

FIRSTOPENING OF SPRING

Black and Fancy Brocaded
$1.50 apiece.
Black Worsted Skirls, Satin

Striped, at S5.00 apiece.Bl.nok Silk Brocaded Skirts
atS5.75 and $6.50 apiece.

AT

362 Main St.

im.» miii.i;hi>.

To-night at McKcndree cliurcli, linder
the auspices of the Kpworth League,i.hore 'will !>.- n sociological meeting;when tin; Hon. VV. lt. iMayo will ad-dr ss the audience on tin- Interestingsubject, "How To Make Norfolk a Bet¬
ter City." A'il lire invited to at tend.
Mrs. V. c. Dnftby entertained h r

Sunday school class wMh much In'tcr-
cst and mutual pleasure at her home,
on North Malthy avenue, last night.
The goose clipping at Mis. K. D

VV'hitehorne's, on South Park nu6;
last night, was a uiikiue and inter sit¬
ing affair. I; was under the manage¬
ment cd" the Ladles' Auxiliary or ihe
It. f L. B. A full house enjoyed I*.
Appropriate cxerciises were condu .: id

at Park Avonu- Baptint church list
night in celebration of the fourth anni¬
versary of our Jewels, .a juveline socie¬ty'thai has distinguished itself by greatservice to ithi.s church. The dccasl m
afforded much pleasure to a line audi¬
ence.
There will bp a birthday reception at

Trinity (Methodist church on >t'ho 2-d
Instn nt.

ATI.A.VIU' CITY.

The p-astponetl valentine party, which
was to lake place last Tuesday high!
at the home of Air. T. B. i., took
place last niglvt. A large crowd turn¬
ed out and a g od sum was realized for
the 'Mornn Avenue Baptist church.
Misses Ituiby and Susan Cntherell, of

Cireoit Bridge, are on a visit i<» the
family of Mr. .1. AY. Whltehurst, '.n
Pool- slice:.
A chocolate! tea will lake .place to¬night at tie- home of .Mrs. S. B. Iijonmon-

g r, corner Pooie street ami '\ :i ral
avenue. |: will be given' under the
auspices of the Woman'* Mis..-'.' narysociety "f ihe Central Avenue Baptistchurch. Ten c uts will be col-looted tit
'the door. A good programme, with
refreshments, ifor n small fee,
Thirty men hove been 'working on thebuilding for ithe silver plating .: ntei prise

at Litmbert'S Point. The build!:. is
hearing completion.

WANT TUR BUTDO 13.
The Select Council, at a. special meet¬

ing, has concurred in the action of the
Comnv n CotinoM In asking .the legis¬lature to grant the right to 'ssii-. hands
for the new bridge to Atlantic City-Ward.

After years of untold suffering from
pile*. B. W. Pursell. of Knitnersvllle,
Pa., was cured by using a single 1 ox* of
Do Wltt'9 Witch Hazel Salve. Skin
disease." such as ¦/.c/tema, rash, pimples
and obstinate sores are readily cured
by this famous remedy. J. M. Trotter,Norfolk; R. L. Walker, Brambleton;Xruttt & Smith, Berkley.

enness
Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 flaysby a new scientific and invigorating treat¬
ment. No publicity no injections norestraint. Can be given secretly. No "freetreatment" scheme. ^lri,?"^.afl^D'^oru'', ta

I R. A. (IUNN, M.D.,{< 41 East 21st Street, New York City.

MAK10.M1I3 iLKAGUK.
Hears Address by Ib v. Dr. (1. L. Petre,

of Ohar) ttesville.
The Makemlc Hague 'held his regularmeeting at the Second Presbyterianchtirch lost nlslit. The auditorium was

filled to roph tlou with an Audiencedrawn from Norfolk, Portsmouth andBerkley and ithc meeting was through¬out highly entertaining.
The tMakemle Ohorn I Union was pres¬ent and rendered several sweet »'dec-tlotis. The Roy. Dr. Lacy conductedthe services ,ttnd Mr. Maxwell, of theleague, occupied <i scat on ithc plat¬form. Th address of the evening wasdelivered by the Rev. Dr. G. L. Pelrlo,of Charlotti svllle.

Don't annoy others by your cough¬ing, and risk ybur life by neglectinga cold. Oni .Minute Cough Cure curescoughs, colds, croup, grippe and allthron I and lung troubles. J. M. Trotter.Norfolk; R. It. Walker, Draobleton;Trultt ft Smith, Berkley.
NOTJ3S ON' 'ÜII.VNOR,

(Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.)
Mr. Fidward C. Bass, of the mer¬chandise broker firm of Uertolelle &Bass, or Norfolk, Vti.. was introduced

on "Change yesterday l>y Mr. H. It.Irwin. Mr. Bass handles all sorts ofmerchandise and does it good export¬ing business. Cincinnati is one of thechief markets from which his firmdraws and he has almost nn good aword for the Cincinnati business as hehas for Norfolk as a shipping port andexporting point.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
THE BKST SALVE in the world for

Cuts. Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. .Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prleo 25 cents per box. For saJe by
Burrow, Martin & Co.

Dntr.vnuitPM Mb»« I>ollvor>< Hieb Willi
from well-fed. cleanly kept cows. Stop
wagon or postal 570 Church street.
Hij ff, Snelllng, Beach Grove Dau-jr.


